
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

“Take heed to yourselves, and to the whole flock, wherein the Holy
Ghost bath placed you bishops, to rule the church of God, which
he hath purchased with his own blood.”

— Acts 20:28

BISHOPS   Part 2

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”

NO  CHANGE
“Man and the hierarchy must not
change the wording of the Bible to
suit mankind’s instincts. No! The
hierarchy must lead the sheep upon
the road to Heaven through the plan
of the Eternal Father, and this plan
has been written in His good Book,
the Bible. If you choose to strike out
on your own and form a new Bible
and a new way, you are doomed to
disappointment and destruction. And
worst of all, it will be soul
destruction!”

Our Lady, July 15, 1978

IN  RETURN
“I say unto the cardinals and bishops
in My Son’s Church: I am much
grieved at your conduct. You will be
accountable to the Eternal Father for
the destruction of souls. And the
abuses that go forward against My
Son cannot be tolerated by the
Eternal Father. My Son suffers
greatly upon earth. Have you
forgotten so soon how He sacrificed
His very Being for you all? And what
are you doing in return?”

Our Lady, October 2, 1989

FAR  GREATER
“So few do pray for the clergy. The
general idea, My child, is that they
have a special passport to Heaven.
But that is not true. Their
temptations are far greater than
yours. Therefore, they are to be
pitied. For hell opened up would
show unto you the numbers of mitres
that have fallen in the past earth-
years.”

Jesus, April 14, 1984

LOVES  S0  DEARLY
Veronica - Our Lady is dressed in
the same beautiful outfit. She has
this—I would rather call it habit, as
She refers to the nuns, which She—
oh, the nuns whom She loves so
dearly—all Her nuns and priests.

June 18, 1982

PREACH
“Write this for all the clergy: Hasten
not the Chastisement by becoming
involved in fruitless pursuits that are
not constructive to your mission—
for I am the light of the world.
Preach My word!
     “There is much hunger in your
country, and the world. Feed My
sheep. I speak not of human
hunger—only the starvation of the
soul. Shall you stand before Me and
say that your teaching has been pure
in My sight?”

Jesus, November 21, 1981

CONSECRATE  RUSSIA
“This is My direction from
Heaven—and We hope, My
children, that you will get this out to
the world—unless the bishops and
the Holy Father in unity with all the
bishops of the world—unless they
consecrate Russia to My Mother’s
Immaculate Heart, the world will be
doomed! Because Russia will
continue to spread her errors
throughout the world, rising up wars
and carnage and pestilence and
famine....
     “I wish that all who hear My
words this evening will go forward
and besiege, if necessary, the Holy
Father and the bishops with the
request for this consecration of
Russia. We do not mean the world,
My children, We mean Russia!”

Jesus, June 17, 1989



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:
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HOLY HOUR

PRIDE
“The Eternal Father shall chastise
those He loves. Shall you be
counted among the sheep or the
goats, bishops? Strip yourselves of
your pride and your arrogance! For
pride is a more formidable barrier
against sanctity than even outright
licentiousness! Pride comes before
the fall, and all that is rotten shall
fall!”

Jesus, October 2, 1979

MY  SHRINE
“Your bishops and your cardinals
need prayers. There must be hours
of atonement and sacrifice for them.
I have called to you to come onto
the grounds of My Shrine site in
Bayside, and I have directed you to
maintain these prayer hours [see
Holy Hour below] upon these
grounds for your cardinals and
bishops.”

Our Lady, May 28, 1977

NIL
“There are so many errors now
abounding that it seems almost
hopeless to recover those who have
lost their faith. Many have left My
Church upon earth, and this
disagrees with the heavenly plan to
save all mankind.
     “I become agitated, My child,
when speaking of this, because the
fault lies mainly with My clergy. The
sheep are wandering now, and so
few have taken to prayer to save
them. The prayer life of the clergy
has almost become nil. That means,
My child, that they must return to
meditation and constant prayer, or
much more shall happen to the
earth.”

Jesus, June 17, 1989

FALSE  OBEDIENCE
“Pray for your bishops, your priests,
who are under great attack by
reason of false obedience.”

Our Lady, December 7, 1977

GROSS  ERRORS
“Be it known to all men upon earth
that the Antichrist has entered now
among you. Be it known to Our
bishops and cardinals: (I do not
include Pope John Paul II at this
time, because he is under the
domination of his bishops and
cardinals.) I look upon My Church
at this time, and I find gross errors.
     “I tell you now, all bishops and
cardinals of the world: My Church
shall not be defaced. You shall not
defame My name. I will allow this to
continue but for a short time. If you
do not acknowledge Me properly
before the world, I assure you I will
not acknowledge you before the
Father; and you will not have eternal
rest with My Father in Heaven.”

Jesus, October 2, 1989

EACH  AND  EVERY
“As We look and search the world
for faithful and true pastors, We find
that each and every cardinal and
bishop has fallen into the modes of
the world now, consisting of
advancement in modernism,
socialism, communism, and even
satanism.”

Jesus, May 23, 1979

SECRET  SOCIETIES
“It is through My voice-boxes
throughout the world that We must
send this warning of caution to all of
Our cardinals and bishops. The
Father will not tolerate their entering
into secret societies! The discipline
and rules set down by My Son and
those He chose to write the Book of
life and love must be adhered to. We
direct, in the name of the Trinity, that
you bishops and cardinals of the
world must use your full powers as
hierarchy to excommunicate and
defrock all who seek to dethrone
My Son and destroy the Faith!”

Our Lady, August 21, 1974

EXPERIMENTING
“My child and My children, I come
once more with an urgent and

pleading message to the hierarchy in
the Church, My Church upon earth.
I want you to know now that We
look upon you and find many that do
not fall into grace. They are falling
out of grace and misleading many of
Our sheep. Therefore, I warn you
now as your God: You will stop your
intricacies within My Church. You
will stop experimenting. I gave you
the rules to follow many years ago,
two thousand years approximately.
And why now, two thousand years
later, do you deem it necessary to
change My Church upon earth?”

Jesus, June 18, 1986

HELL
“There will be many mitres in hell.
Many priests are on the road to
damnation; with them they take
others. For this, the lowest pit of the
abyss will be eternity! Those
entrusted in My Son’s House will be
held accountable for the fall of young
souls. Your rank will be no guarantee
of your entrance into the Kingdom.
You have betrayed My Son. How
dare you sell His House! You have
sold My Son’s House for the profit
of your temporary lifetime!”

Our Lady, July 25, 1972


